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The Canp Samac Totem Poles were erected by al_I
Oshawa Cubs, Scouts and Rovers j:r honour bf Mr.
McT,aughli:t, as an expresslon of appreciation
for his magnificent gift of Canp Sanac

Dedlcated during the Oshawa District Jamboree,Saturday, September llth, I94?, in a ceremonyof gratitud.e, entitled, i'The Fiarne of the Toiem'r.

(Read Toten from the bottom to the top)

symbol. 1 - Sorn-septenber Bth, tq?r. tu the village of Errniskillen,Ontario. Son of Robert Mclaughlin, who hailed frSm County fyronelrrel-and., and ir1ary smith or peithshire, scotland..
symbol 2 - I{arried Aoelaide Ivlowbray of $rone, ontarlo, in 1898,a happy marriage - bl-essed with f ive daughters. Home and fanilyalways the first consideratlon.
synbol J The Progress of rndustry, commei.ce, aird the serviceof Mankfud are parari.,ount i-'' tne njid of the chief. He buil_tthe cutter and-the Buggy. IIe was crle of the earliest bulldersof Motor cars il canadll a',d, kept pu""-wlth p"ogr""" untilevery vehicle for peace and r.rar - in:luding iile"aeroplanehad been buir-t rbelter' by his ing"niou_s craftmanship.
synbol 4 - The reward of a l-ifetime of hard. work and study, a
P?n 9f -money, a tr'inancier of rnter,rationar repute, lcrown forhis falr dealings wj-th his fellovrnen. -p"r.tises 

the Gol.enRul-e.

Synbol J - Horse Rac::r-g - i{j:rner of the Kilgrs Guj:reas onseveral occasions, he las made a wond.erful contribution to thebreeding of thoroughbreds in Canadu 
---loro*n 

"" a lover of horses.
s-ynbol 6 - Respected as a h-urter of wild game and animals of theNorth American continent, keenly :-nteresteo i-n w11d duc\s,pheasants, deer and moose - r-ovLd as a sportsman.
synbol 7 - An ardent fishennan, interested in the propagationof the game fi-sh, the sahaon re:-ng utr.-u"o""iar favourite.
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Symbol B - A l-over of l'{usle - presented to his home city
a bandshell, a beauty in design and perfect in acousticst
and to the Oshawa Civic arrd Regimentai Band - new
instruments. These generous gifts have done great things
for the appreclatlon of music j:r the City of Oshawa.

$rmbol ! - Leadi-ng, Writing and Arithnetic - hlurself a
man of letters, realizing the need.s of educatlon, has
donated to Queenrs University, a school of Engineeri::g -
that Canada nay always 1ead. in the production of
V/ONDERS for the benef it of Manki:rd.

Symbol I0 - lhe Sick and Afflicted have ever been close
to the heart of the Chief, the Oshawa General Hospital
receivj:rg nuch of his ti.:ne and money. No calJ- for
assi-stance for the resioring and preserving of the
health of the nation has gone wranswered TruS-y a
Med ic ine l{an.

Synnbol 11 The defence 1s right the freedons - have
a wonderful exampl e in the l-i-f e and actions of the
Chlef - Colonel- of thc O:rtario Reginent for many years
the living symbol of ".A:r Office:' and a Gentleman'r.

Synbol 12 - A useful l-ife oj over three score years
and ten, spent in the study of the ravsier-ies of the ages,
many of the tcachings of ihe ancienf masters ]ra-.re been
unfolded to the Chief -.A Iviaster of the Arts and Sciences.
The synbol carved on rhe T\rrtle's back is ',,he 32nd,
problem of the first book of Eucl-id -

Synbol 1l - Abun.lairce .- of frj-ends - of things of the
world , this slrnebo]- ( ttie cornu-copia ) represents the
receivi:rg and givi.ng to othe:s the ha'vest of a fu1l
life of kindless a.nc] coresi-Ce.:ation. I{e }ras scattered
with unsparing hard, blessing; and beneiits to all
arormd.

Symbol 14 1'he orvl with hugc rvlngs outstretched,
signifies the conpJ-ete cncornpassnent of the Chief rs life.
The green, graph-l-ike s;rr.bo1s on th: -l-cwer edge,
represent the pcalis and va11e1's of lifcts opportureities.
'I'he smal1 black square is the door through rvhlch the
Chief has entered and. grasped these opportuniti es. The
lightning-like shafts rr'ith red tips on the upper edget
represent the storns, passions. disappoi:rtnents and.
tribulatlons that, in a successful man, have to be over-
come. The splritual i-nphcation is contalned in the
AIL seeing eye of the Supreme Being, surrounde0. by the
black circle of the unlsrorn:r, cdged with the red poi:rted
avenues, by means of which the Ci:.ief has ever progressed
through his life into the blue expanse of the lceown.
The double Trinity of smal-l crosses, denote that he ls
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one to whom Faith, Ilope and Chariiy are not
mere word.s without neanirig. He 1s tolerant
with the debil-ities of his neighbours and'

modestiy moves j:r ih.e sphere of his l-ife
one who has made this a better world for
havlng come this way.

Symbol 1J The Silver WoIf - Scoutingrs
highest award of Honour - the Chief became
inierested j-rr Scoutlng when it started in
Oshawa in L9I2. He watched Scouti:rg develop
and tn L934, when the Oshawa local Association
was organized, became Honorary President'

In L945, the Chief became Chairnan of the
Nationii Financial Campai-gn to implement the
work of the Doninion Association for the next
five years. His personal j-::terest i:: the
campaign, writi-ng letters and urgj:rg others
to assist, put the Association in Canada on a

sound financial basis for many years.

Because of his interest in Scouting, hj-s leadership in all good
work for the welfare of the commrrni-ty and because he embodies
the adventure of Canadian enterprise, he was presented- with
the decoration.
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TBoy Scout

The most important unit of Scoutlr.g is the Patrol, the small group of
slx to eight boys und.er one of their own nr:mber lcror+n as a Patrol-
leader. rhis u-nit does its Scouting together, acts as a team 1n gi',,res
and comPetitions"

The carvJ-ngs on this totem represent the vari-ous anjmal-s and birds
which comprise the various Fatrol embl-ems. Patrols are urged. to choose
as thelr Patrol Name the animal or bird which is native to their own
country, or that section of the courrtry in which they f1ve, or for its
particular strength ancl stealth. Irlembers of the Patrol are expected
to leartr the conditions und.er which their particular bird. or animal
lives, i-ts habits, whdre it makes its horoe. Ttrey must be able to
initate its whistle, cal-l or cry and must use this call when they
d.esire to identify themselves to another Scout j-n the woods. Ihey
raust }:row its colours, markings, shape and be able to identify it. One
of the corner stones of Scputlng is i{oodcraft, whi-ch 1s the study and
enjoyment of Nature, of which a lcrowled.ge of bird and animal life is
very essential. You will therefore see that the system of Patrol
emblemsr BS constituted in Scoutilg, keeps ever before the boy this
irnportant aspect of his Scout life.

A Pairol j-s ldentifieo on a Scout uniform by ihe Shouioer lilot, which
1s j:r the forrn of a sjx-ilch long, tape-like material- of the Patrol
Colours, uorn on the left shoulder. As a Scout, and on through the
rest of his life he is proud to uphold, the honour of hix patroJ-.
the predomlnating colours in the figures on the Totem are those
which the Scouts use to represent their Patrols"

The last three emblems are significant in their position at the top
of the Totem. 'rlee Bulldog, the national erabfem of Great Britain,
the Amerlcan lag1e, the natlonal enblem of our fri-endly nelghbour,
the United States of -runerlca. These two great natlons have ever
sponsored. peace and good-will throughout the worId, as represented.
by the love which rides above all. May Scouts of all land.s and races
be worthy of thelr great heritage of friendship and brotherhood.
between men everywhere.
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WOLF CUB

tr{ol-f Cubs \.,'ere cofil,reoced by the found.er ofscouting, lord Baden-poweli because of perslstent
request from the boys of Britaj:r who *e-r" tooyoiing to belong to the Scout Troop.

The forinder devlsed Cubbing from the Junglestorles of Rudyard Kiprfugl whlch concerns thel-ife and adventures oi l,Iowgli, the 1itt1e boywho grew up as a member of-a Wolf trlbe in tlejungles of fndia.

At the bottom is KAA, the Snake who was a friend of the Wolf Tribe andhelped l{owgli o}t of _grave d.anger on accasion. you will_ notice hisskjl is many coloured.. In our-Cub Packs each Si-x is lcrown by one-ofthese colours, uld each boy in the Six proud.ly wears hi-s colour in atriangular patch on his ahr just berow the sfiouraer.-
Tfre next f igure is the symbol- of Raksha, ihe i{other tfolf who cared fotl{owgli_ as a baby and uitjr whon he g"";-r.l.p.
BAGImERA, the bl-ack Panther aJso a speclal- member of the wol-f tribe,was charged pitir the responsj_bi1it;, oi-teaciring the young wolves how tohunt' this is a name usually i"ri"ir uv one of the cub packrs AssistantT,ead.ers.

-The 
next-figure is BAIOO, the Bear whose duty it rvas to teach all theyoung wolves the law of ttre JulLsle. rn the "cub pactr, this name is al-sotaken by one of the Assisiant Lead.ers "

the six ye110v'r- ri:rgs point out the fact tint the pack is divided intogroups of six boys, known sinply as the six. rt correspond.s to theiscout Patrol' .Tire'y"ii;; banhs"are ui"o tlg symbol of pack authority.'Ihc chief bov in eabh Si-t i" lcrown as the sixer and wears two yellow:bands on his"ann. His assistant is caffed a seconder and wears onelyellow band.
t

At the top is AlGlA, the "OLD WOLF,,, the.F o"t cul pack" ih; iul r"aoer is'therefore always cal-led 'rAkela,, bythe tfol_f Cubs.

This Cub loten sets forth the nost important
have assumed a place in the life of our lriolf

of the Jungle figures who
Cub Packs.

leader of the Wol_f Tribe.


